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nitrate of soda shipments from Chile are arriv-

ing on satisfactory schedule. Close to half a million tons

are already here, delivered or ready for delivery. Another

200,000 tons are expected and every effort is being made to i
get it here in time for this season's crops. i

If shipping estimates hold, there will be about as much f

Chilean nitrate for top and side dressing as last year. But

because all of itis being distributed under the government's A

allocation program, it may be impossible to supply all sec- jf
' tions in the same proportions as last year.

} 4 If you cannot gat Chilean nitrate whan 70a
*

y

K want It ramambar the Inconvanlanca la only

temporary?one oi many dislocations due to war*

t Chilean nitrate is here in substantial quantity, but, like
every good soldier, it goes where it is told and when it is
told by the government
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CHESTER KING
PASSES AWAY

I-i. li.is :'.>r W. Chester Kir.. ,
aged of \\ st:i'. Id. Route 1,

were h. d ..t o'clock Mondy sr
R \u25a0< li l'rimitive Baptis

i: illre!:. E.ders W. J. Brow.:
M.ilard Vaiiii. Rcid Martin a
Wil'ie Martin officiated. and bu-

ria! v as in O'.J Or.hard Cemetery.
Mr. Kin,;, well known Siok

county farmer, died at a Winston
hospital at. !' :."o Saturday niglu
alter a eiriteal illness of several

days. He had been ill for two

years.

A native of Stekes county, born
S pteniber o»">. he was tin

son if Alexander and Elizabeth
King, and spt nt his entire life i:i

Mokes. H was a member of

Pir.ey Grow Primitive Baptise
Church. 1

Mr. King was married thro?

tirx*. ~st to Miss Betty Dolle-
hite. \v"i) dieu ;;s years ago. His'
st ! tr.arnau. was to Miss

Xar.r.ii- I.oa Southern. \M:o died -J
yt lis . Lit. an i his third was i. i
Miss Lill:: Marshall, v.'h survives.

Ot:. r survivors include three
S ns. J. hi; K. Kir..- of Westfiel i.

1. V. H. King of Lcaksville,
r r..i Cii ii King of Kernersville:

t daa.ihtt.: - Mrs. Mary Card
"'t .! .:i? 1 M.s. F'. is;.* Mabe of
"

? \u25a0'> ! 1 and Mrs. X.i-
n* ri Cir t i King. R->ute 1: II

: : - ?: :t an! eidit gn.:.. ,

'
»ic ? = <i )\u25a0. vx. Tor.

Kn . ad. Xc ..

.. ? ! 'y i tluir .-kill,

a ' ' ;a.d v.i ? .

nfg i".'i <!:ij when it will be "over,
over tlu r ".

Wlii't t:i' jt majority of tlio

..it in!: :s i f th ? Women's Arm \u25a0

Corps are serving at army posti

and camps within the continental
I'nited Stnti s, others in consider-

t able number are on overseas duty

and are today living and working '

in lands that might otherwise

, have remained for them merely 1
names or alluring photographs in
trawl fo'ders. The dream of see-

ing far-away places is a dream
that can come true in the WAC! i

But even the thrill of distant
places is secondary to the thrill
of being a vital link in the chain

that is pulling toward victory,
and of being right there on the

spot in the big centers of plan- '
ning and behind-the-lines opera- i'
rtons of this global war. I1

i

I
j iI should like more informa-

ion about the WAC. ,

Name

Addrett
i

% State <

Phone No

FOR SALE?3 fresh milk goats,

others to freshen April 25?a1l
guaranteed to be good qualities.

Ptice, $20.00 and up.

S. B. GATEWOOD,

Walnut Cove, X. C., Rt. 1

Near the Power dam

I
THE RED CROSS IS YOU 1

GIVE LIBERALLY TODAY!
? j

GRAND JURY

;Icre are the gentlemen c.rvin;

on the grandjurv:

o. l.i. Flynt, foreman;

S. J. Tattle

S. L. n.iiland

W. E. Collins

J. T. Manring

G. \Y. Siz:moi'o
Jonah Hawking 3
B. F. Johnson

A. M. shelton
B. K. Joyce

P. G. Gordon

T. S. Terry

C. E. Frances

C. D. Boaze

R. \V. Ward

R. M. Covington

W. E. Martin

Deputy Sheriff J. M. Carroll v

attending the jury.
i

DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. SUDIE CLARK

i

Mrs. Fudie Claik, aged 10, o.

Danluiy, Route 1. died at he:
!ome Friday afternoon folio,via

an illness of a week.

Survivors include the husbaiK 1
I. 'vi Clarl:: five sons, five daug!-

ters; one brother: five sister'.;

and five grandchildren

deput* sheriffs

!' i> »ty Shi r.ifs c. C. L v..-i ?

W. S. Ci.('!;,e, BuJ Tiiley, A. i"

k, Jim Flinehuni. C. ii. !?:

i.m, Carl Ray are in aLtead.
' t CO lis t.

Earl c McHone Dead

Early Mtlloii", ageil 1!', tii? i
r.t Walnir. Cove Wednesday. Fun-
eral today at Piney <)> ..vc P'i:u-
itive Baptist Church.

Renumber the I>uy

Makes no difference where he ''

he would be glad to get the Re-

porter and the news from home.
More & more Reporters are be-

ing mailed fo the boys.

PREDICTION

Dewey will get Republican

nomination for President. FDF!
will get lan term nomination, and

will defeat Dewey.

C. E. DAVIS

Carlos E. Davis of Walnut Cove,
chief of the ration office, was here

Monday. Mr. Davis is prominent-

ly mentioned for the Democratic
nomination for Stokes-Surry Sen-
ator.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

The Danbury Ladies Union Mis-

sionary Society met with Mrs. J.

S. Taylor Monday night.

Please Don't Forget

To call in at the Reporter office
and subscribe or renew. $1 for 0

mos., or $2 for a any-

where.
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roccnt dinner guesls of Mr. ar.d

Walnut Cove. Mr. and Mrs Mr.\ .
c . F. Hill.

O. L. Tvsiajr.-i-ard chil-rcn. Billl/ Misvs Alii.' J and Halhe

and !>P*r.iv\ Mr. an.l Mr.;. K ? - \. 111-i II l» s P cnl
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A From where I sit... dy Joe Mar?a

? What our fighting

men dream of

Bob Neweomb was reading me a Hut the thins* they

letter the other day-from his coming back to .«

son: in the Marines. Dick New- simple pleas", rs Oat mi an

comb's somewhere in the South honn* to ail «» u *
«

J
Pacific, thousands of miles from cooked meal.a K ' i,s *"

, jn

home, yet he writes to ask: friend*. a game

"Tell me. Dad, do they still th * l».»t U> .ir

pitch horseshoes back of Hay's? From whe ?- .
Is Johnny keeping my tools in most sacred "blwatiolto
shape? Are the trout still biting home is to keep

in Seward's Creek?" things exactly as K>^!
nL"l

tv»r thorn to keep inc
Makes you realize what the . rIJ lighting for.

men over there are thinking .

about. Sure, they're fighting for ( )
, (/// . ./)

I Democracy and Freedom and a x|g«Kp // 'V,

| Better World Tomorrow. ~?-f& -C/

C 1944, BHWINC INDUSTITVFOUNDATION, North Carolina Committer

Edgar H.Bain, Stat* Director, 606-607 Uwurance Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.
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Making light out of darkness
is only one function of your
electric utilities company, b Jt
it is an important one when
every lighted hour means an

hour of production. New tech-
niques of industrial lighting
have performed near magic in
facilitating the processes of
manufacture. And the same
service which brings new high
levels of illumination also sup-
plies the tremendous drive nec- I?c

essary to the machinery of pro-
*

duction. *
?

jk

We are proud of the part in
war production played by Pied-
mont Carolina industries and
of the privilege of serving them.

"Electricity is Vital in War?
Don't Waste It"

j POWER COMPANY j


